
.r rfwt w's' k:aryv y'r-iCv-iii-f 4yes
trengthen , the Imperial. Yeomanry.

Vi 3 J OS
table and.the-hous- e went Into comrart-te- e

of the whole and resumed consider-
ation of tta xive aiid, harbor bill;

frbie riyer andjiarbor bill passed She
nouBe ;to by
the Viver and li&rberoommittee. I ! '

Vi.: ' f i. .1.1.I v: --j 1 1 v
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- INCREASING HOURLY

There in no IndrcatibnThdtthe

Row' ' of "OiM' is Diminish
"rf i

ing..

TiOWN " iC5RKXWiD!E2D '" WITH

tPHOHLE, t)OCTOR! f " BECOME

HRIEAL I .ESaXaTfflDEAIXB

PRfOPERTTT a INCREASING IN

iTivrrjrrFT,-- '

Tex., Jan. The ex--

eanenft Ihere over the mammoth oil
wen trJcaieases (with - each, etpproajctning

irourr --MTbere has been no inddcatioai that
Uhe flow of oil frtxm tlhe geyser ds dim- -

tishiiig noo is there any idhaunge in. .the

MponjwtooseItaaid .the well is locaited, is
tou&lly inakiitog' ' (pireDaxMions am sst--

emspi to otop 'tane. rnianiense flow and
m ytw imiajde tomorrow.; ABj or tine
thjafcM-n- e . ethodb Ihiave to&sm at work on
mteucneryj ifor ttftie effort and 'the result
Is" idrcviaiited1 with lively interest. '
;. flijBavny 4m --eajl --estate 'tean'saxstaons
HfSsi s'utfeid'ed Jsomtawfliat . Tfhe town-coo1- -

itoUesfio fill up And' he streets isuggesit
aipeat !h3dday event. .,,
f hyeictons are ibecomlng: real estaJte
men. Tina lumber industry is iforglotten
tn the wild rusihs for odl 'landls. The.
bufsdoDess of tlhe - di'Sttriefe count, to tftue
mlddfle , otf the session, , has been, con-
tinued), - and the court iis idle. Throngs
of people; frequent- - 'the sitreets until 'late
at nhit and everything is oil.. The
Standard Oil coiopany bas 'scorea of rep-
resentatives here. .City property With-
out '31 prospects toaSricreasedj five tfold
in jvalue. , A lot near the buisiness cen-tSga- fJ.

iwfhiclhi oooijdi Slave- - ibeen": boug1n!t last
week for $5000, inlaw is nnpurciasable
at $20,000.

10,000 FRESH TR00P.S

- FOR SOUTH AFRICA

Horses Are Also. Being Dis-'- 0

patched at the Rate of About

8,ooo a Month.

ikXRSX IOBRTH AGAIN EM3PHA--

tES-TJl3TISFACTO- RiT X3PNPI- -

frajON IN SOUTH AfmCA AND

5UTT!ER& ,. ANOTHER , PROTEST
' AGAINST PETING.

London, Jan. 16. Lord Roberts has
further emphasized the unsatisfactory
condition in South Africa in a letter to
the mayor Of Portsmouth, postponing
the presentation of a sword of honor,
from that city. He says:

"It is most distasteful to me to be
honored and feted and called upon to
rejoice while so many are in bitter
grief, and before we can properly re-

turn thanks that the cloud is being
rolled away which has for more than
ai year darkened the homes and crushed
the hearts of so many in our country.'.'

There is a good deal of uncertainty
as to the exact intentions of the gov-

ernment in regard to the questions of

reinforcements for South Africa. The
announcement made sd positively by
the Post that the enrollment of the
BadenrPowell's police force had been
abandoned is officially contradicted.v

Probably the Post was led into error
by the confusion of official plans, as it
is now stated rthat in addition to the
constabulary the war office intends to
dispatch to the Cape 5000 men to

'BIBBIBBflBBIalBBBBl&BBSIBBHBtSBBB

LA GRIPPE.

Beware of La. Grione. It , is

a dangerous diseased Take"

fir-- ' i

,It will keep down the ifever andi

S r" ipato, "'At stioTC OT.y.mlaffl 25." V S

i
'i til.

f y

II.. K i-- i! vi : r
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Our .JanuaTySale:6f ? :

5

Muslin Underwear

Begins Monday..
Mornlng.ihgl4thf

-
--: n , v '

.,;' ' y jf ,

.And without boasting we' ven-

ture

v-

the assertion that it is the
largest and finest collection of
Under Muslins ever'dfsplayed
in this Stated ' v

:

We invite your. v. ;

careful Inspection.
- - !

Qestreietir
. a bo. j

Sole --Agents for the

CELEBRATED EGLE BR&UD.

If we Ttiaxe MM 1 tbtoeBt

We have just reoedved a carload of

fiOLULlBUS BUSGY

GO'S VE11IGLES

WMcb include NEW ANX ATfrRACfr-llai- es

ta Open aaid TM Bug s, Cr--

.flagies, .Suxri!es and Tliiaipsa- -f

We will 4e Mle to display In to short

time, :aadl tnvite' yxur call tf you ar
? '

In need of anything in" HIGH CXiABS

.work:.- -
. ? r.VIJDfl2SBIffiia

ASHEVlLLE HARDWARE CO

S. E. Cor. ' Court Square, v Phone," 87:

BEFORE HAYING ANT jiJIiCWRI
OAL W ' K DONE tiAiiTAND iSEE. -

HART fiHUSTOfJ;

--Tj. S7 ibrary; Building, In ibasment.

. , .' if, r I -

FOR. TiRTUiEPH tEOT.

wmcn, as a ngcting body, has seriously
weakened.:;: 4v ..I ; .'i AJr-J- t

ii?pctedrtliitt1ithoiat counting
ihe pSIuceTlrecruitB a. few weeks time
wUl see more than 10,000 fresh Britishtroops in the field. e . N ,1 .

lucuucouun oi mounts i siira . ntkin
dealt s with: and horses klta nnw."' it i
understdod being eat; to. South --Afftca

i me rate or about 8000 a. month.

Jaaj. 17. WhUe tih ihiJposition!
mosx oompaetieay (hiddea ifroan .the pub-li- c,

ewoorithireer "rceleertmw'-mTMiwhw- i
ihls tmorning, reveal inmortant; develop.,

, pemainig an mr ,"mLnsrvaal, ,
def?pateh . eromi Pretdrla teveals "vfhfct
Kitcfliener is iinaikforar su coftrteTvtrHi'rtoT
of-troop- s !here,. ainidt oevcoiiresooa- -
uencs report ( &oers gsuanerlng1 stroongiy

All reprt ajeree in sttatdinat that lakhener';ePoibs it oetcAire'tDseace btav a.C
lean, ffiaity " v V

EWBEZLED $12,000
.

"

r FRtflVI A' HW YORK BANK

And Old Emtlbtee ?in 'Charged

WithStaUiigh Anionnt. j '

New York,. Jan. 16. J. Prevost Ma
son, third teller in the Continental Na-
tional bank of this city, is In jail charg
ed ; with embezzlement. The- - specific
charge is stealing 3000 by means of
false entries.

The peculations foot up $12,000 in all.
according to the Fidelity and Casualty
company, which is on Mason's bond.

Mason is it, and lived with his wife
and daughter, aged 22 years. He has
practically been in charge since' Sun
day. He had been with the bank 2?
years and received a salary of $1800 a
year. s, ..A,

K8UCE8 COHSIDERIHQ A

i VISIT TO AMERICA

Will Come if McKinley Will Give Him
Official Reception v " "

London, Jan. 16Mr.Kruger is un
decided .whether to .vMt America. He
mm oo; so ii ass'Ujt jlTPe&ident
McKiny wSE recefVe' hiOTonidhaiLly as
predenti of the Transvaal. Thej
tfriends of SM. KioigerTdonoit desdre'the
old mian, in hia present state of health,
to - undertake any arduous Jandf fruitr
less journey in cold weather. - Mr.
Kruger has declared he is w'Uin? tb
make (the trip' if he could he sai sfied
that wisitTfwould tangibly Itelp Jhp-
bhxy9. ixi'ei'tieusp.ma aneimss .mao; ne
reason to hope for 'the caar's mural
support.- - ,,:''" ; , i

The operation on Mr. Kruger's eyes,
at Utrecht next week, although slight
in itself, will. necessitate absolute: quiet
for some time. .

'
,;

ENGLAND fHRtAfENED

WliH INDUSTRIAL WAR

Lord Pvosebefy Sees Danger Ahead

From American Competition.
iLondOm. Jam. 16. At a Meeting

Hlha Wolverhampton chaanlber of com
merce iCbday --Lord Rosebery tin a speech
referred! 'to.. the industrial and ootmmieir-cia- il

comptitioiiB iby wMch JEJngTiamd was
cxmirontad. 'He dieclaredi the future. was
dark andi gloomy. The war' he feared
Was. aj greait trade war. He s'aad it wxs
from 'the Uiniitedi 'Staites and Germany
was tHue country that had most to fear.
America with her resources was -- the
mlastt ifotrttniidaible of all KXMiupeltftors. He
expressed' it1 as (hfls opinion) that if flBJns- -
iarbd) wishfeid to avoid idefieat oe would
have to educate iher KKJimmerciial meu.
Their traiaing as it wast was too insular
'and1 dntsufficient.

DEADLOCK 1H THE

DELWARE LEGISLATURE

Xwo New United States Sscatora to be

Elected By That Body.
; over, Del., Jan.. I6.r-T- h!a generat as-sem-

imet in ioint 'sessiort at noon to- -

diay and voted for two United States
senaJtons osne ;for the trull term wegiTH- -

Mng IMarcfhs 4, the other for unia unex--

ipiredl termi of four years. , The vote was
prawcaJly the same aa yesterday's, tne
repuiblicainis divided ,on 'ixJtn-- tprooosi--

SSons.' The ibaHot for the Ions termiwas
as foUows:

Keniney. democraft, 23: Acbdacks, re--
pubHciajB; 16 Uupont, arepublSiisan; y
scattering, ; 4.',;.. . . .

'
,

IFWr the short teirm: x

aubury, democrat, t2; Addieks, re--
puiblicani,'16r Richards, repuibncan, 9;
scBJttertng, republicans and democratts,
41, absent,' "oneregtular irjeputblicani

UNecesBary to .caoioe, T
,

CORMACK REELECTED

5 . EROLlTEtlOESSEE
1, v.:-- ) v C a-,- it4-- .

Legislature Inpoie 3)eath penalty

1 .iSTiasrh'ville: Jar.-Th- e lerfslature In
jotnt bfl.venaion 1 elected. E. ' 'W. 4 CajV
msck states, senator- - op.dos
term tcz'.iTTZ Sjircb' ?A 1801,- - and
RC3U3- - CcTT rtaie; treasurer ';,- -

' iV rTrTr introdfUcesi In th4 senate

onet ' rce the sat2:pen4lty Xor

irauTva. cL.Tnn raiOATfj; iin:cE

VBHDBJfi
' J . It

11

erfcVarSbip' Ordered
?tb Nearest POTtto threat-"'-"

iXnelAsphalt'Beds;
"5

Venezuela's ot! the

teml.W6 Secure irms; .;

4

BATTLESHIPSTHAT

CAN BE READILY SENT

SCORPION ..iDGffiRECTEI TO AVOD

BLOpiHED AND IXEJSTRTJSTION

OP. PROPERTY BY 'BONMBARD-MENT-P

AS FAR AiS POSSIBLE. ' .'

Washington!, Jan, 16 .It is now be
lieved to,haye been the purpose" of the
Venezuelan governmenit. in seizing the
ateamierst of the Orinoco Shipping com
pany rwas tot use them in operations
against the New t York and Bermudez
company, which has refused to vacate
the asphalt concessions. ' '

IMormation reached the state de- - -- '

partment today that Venezuela was at-- -
tempting to secure arms of the asphalt --

5 ;'
company under. pretense of using them "
against the,, revoiutionisits. The action
of Venezuela is in direct defiance of the r '
United! States, and hostilities between .

tihe. two coumtriea' may result. r

- After consultation this afternoon be-- -

tween 'officials of the state and navy :

departments orders . were ' telegraphed - '
to the commciiander of the Scorpion at
Laguayra, ' to proceed tor Guanoco the
nearest port to the asphalt beds. ' - ' ,

In response to inquiries the state de---, ,
partmetnt ;was informed by the navy

(

authorities ithat a strong squadron -

could ibe concentrated int Venezuelan.'
waters oiu short notfoe, and the Kear-- ',
arge and Maissajchnteettis, now at Mo--

iile maiy te ordered ta the scene when- -

ever the state tiepartmient' desires. -

' tostructionsi to the commander of the , ,

Scorpion are to . avoid ploodshed and
deruioriof r s

mient as far tews posisibiierrFrom1'' thi
inference official's expect a clash. It
was admitted; that marines and blue
jackets might ie landed , at -- Guanoco .c

to protect the interests of the asphalt -- '

company. . , 'j

FREE DISTRIBUTION

OF VACHIHE VIRUS

Producers Ask Congress to Discontin- - .

, ne it. f--
i

WaishiriKton: Jari :16. Efforth.are be--..

taig made by the producers fvaocine '

virus to iiuaive' the aigricultural commit-- J
tees of congress omit jfrorr the forth- - ',

earning', agriculturai AHpropria'tion bill ,:

iiuirtn'T provision tor:vajCcme mane ana ,
diistri'buited Iby he government on the
giround that 'the government distribu-
tion is oa longer necessary and Is aa In--,

terferaince witih private "efnterpirdse. . -
,

SPECIAL COMMISSIONER TO ,

CHINA HAS BEEN RECALLED,

President Desires Him to Advise on

Eastern Question. l4HV'f"
New-- York (j!an. 16. iA epxteial- - "to the .

Herald" from Washdngfttta MSaye: Man 'TV.
Wi. Rockfliill. soecdai commiESloner of
the Uniited' states-t- o Oima, has beeh.- -

recalled'. iMr. Rockhill's wltbjd!rawal is '
due tb the desire of the (administration
to have hino in (Washington), where he
wilil (be aible o advise the presMent' and :

Secretary Hoy on the eastern 'jproblem. '.

He wfl leave Pekin tor the Unlteo:
States as soon as naviigatlon opens.' J ' ,

ALVORD RECEIVES SENTENCE

Is Given Thirteen ( Years' For. Iia--

,. Btzzling $680,000.'
(New York, Jan. 16.Cornelius' L. Al

vord, Jr., tne'lfaulttoir xiote teller of
the First National f bank, 'was today
sentenced to 13 years' imprisonment. --

The amount of Alvord defalcation. ;

was $690,000.' ' ' s ' -

EX-CO-V. MOUIIT DEAD.

l inaianapbrisiJaili? 'lKEx--Governo- r

(Mount --died .Bud4tn3y .lt6isieveahg In
hisnai artmem atr,the penlsqn "hotel, or
heart disease!" - iV ii, TL' . '-

frora'a.waJk he
5tioni!plal',;iwlfe
tro52ngl JtOmvT a2d; physicians were
STWkmWed.'.3e!foTe theyarIvelMr,.

BjiU(-4lira- a i3.-!iT-h,e. , PMllppinex
conin48isiS ha1 passed an ao giving
djctmsiO --products of the Jolo archive 1---n

'f?w'a'e-':wltlh-t tell ITifitopfae ports
jpnrTiding. Boer, tte, issuance- - wr u--

i ; --

. i f xr

- e n ... ..'.4--

YESTERDAY'S SESS10M OF
- ! 1.

II1VJESTIGATIIIG COMMITTEE

Testimony ; of Cadet Haaaffey intlie
"." r Booz Hazing Case. -- .

, West Poirit, N. :Jaa. 16Whe lhe
congressional committee met 'at ,the
military academy today, and.before gay.

witnesses Were" called Congressman
Wanger of Pennsylvania addressed thef
committeemen. . . . , . . . tt f

He referred to the published reportsJ
oi me mssmg anciaent attne ciose ox
the afternoon session yesterday rZJr
Wanger said that in at least two newi
papers army officers were charged with-takin- g

paH in this hissing. He. desired,'
however to express his firm belief fctafc
no . expression of disapprobation wajf
made by any army officer present at, thej
time.

He was pleased to hear thai Cownelk
Hein, acting superintendent Of he
academy, had instituted a thorough
qulry regarding the matter. ; J .

Mr. Wanger said that since the cpmc

utmost courtesy by all the1 officers, he
would be sorry should, any erroneous
impression become prevalent through-
out the country, t

General Dick and all the committee
men concurred with' the views ofJthe
Pennsylvania representative, and $h
matter was dropped.

--Cadet Mahaffey of Texas, who was p,--
.

classmate of former Cadet Booz was
called and sworn. -

Judge Smith examined the witness
and after perusing Mahaffeys testis
mony he said the evidence given,bythe:
witness this morning was in no ;way
different, from the military court's, re
cords.

TO PROHIBIT COLORING '

OF OLEOMARGABlHEf

Hr. Grout Payors a Law to Thli
fEffect. .

Washington, Jan. 16. The se: 4

committee on- - agriculture yesterday
concluded its hearings on the oleomajr
garine bill by giving--Gongressnia- n.

Wadsworth, author of the" substitute
for te Grout bill, an opportunity 6
present he merit ofiShiffTmeasure an)3

Mr. Grout a chance to reply. '
Mr. Wadsworth had , wth him pack-

ages illustrating the way : in which
oleomargarine would be presented t
the trade under his bill arid he claimed
that the requirement' for imprinting the
word "Oleomargarine" in large letters
in the oleomargarine roll and not only
upon the wrapper but upon the boxes
enclosing the package would insure the
public "against fraud. He said the oleo
margarine Industry was periecny
legitimate so lonpr as purchasers knew
what they were getting.

Replying Mr. Grout conceded that
Mr. Wadsworth' s device Would protect
persons who purchased . through retail
dealers, but that not more than a third
of the oleomargarine was soia to per-

sons who did not knowjts true charac
ter. The other two-third- s, he saia,
went to hotel, . restaurant and board-
ing house men who knew what they
were getting, but palmed it off on their
unsuspecting table guests. it was
against such practice tnat ne proiesieu.
He urged that the only protection was
in the enactment of a law to prohibit
the coloring- - of oleomargarine.

REQUISITION WILL BE

PRESENTED TO GOV. DURBIN

Asking For.Extradition of Ex-Gove- r-

. per Taylor
Frankfort, Ky., Jani 16. The question

whether a requisition will be' presented
.V- - ' x.m T ji-- vt. Annato viOvernorJ-urui- n vl xliuiu-u-o- . av .uu

asking, lor.; extradition of ex-Gover-

W. S. Taylor and "other Kentuckians
now in that state, accused 6f complicity
in the assassination of William Goebel,

is being agitated, now that Governor
Mount Is out :ot office. It is generally
believed that Governor Durbin would
not honor a requisition y I
1 Itls the general opinion that no steps
will bl taken till, a decision is rendered
inthe Howard and powers' cases now
pehdirig: in the court of --appeals. The
voluntary return of Taylor and Finley
to the state in the. event Howard and
Powers are granted new trials ;by the
court of appeals is hinted at by some of
their friends,, but such'a course on their
part is no generally expected ,

rsnnimM''.s::4f?:.Jaiil. 16. The general
asserobTy of fioutHi ' (Carolina re-elec-ted

Hon..-RTl.liInianiTJriite-
di Staies en--

t
2p rppjEJE EmONSTPJACRDON i.OP AiR--

UTiftTirR'f?'.!. I1AJNINZEJD SMJE3AT& UVl'JUN.Uia

STEtAfDS, ."SOXnPS, ETC. AT OlCTREI- -

vt-- r

T t

rVn8S4901iwiftave-- a sale

nisu

Y6fe : or tixe Aimj; 'Bill land

Amenaments.Will ba.Tak--

euTdmorrow;
7 T f--

RIVER AND HARBOR BILL - !

L - V fStD BY HOUSE

THE DEARMOND RESOLUTION TO- - - : ,

INQUIRE IN1TO 'CHAFFEE'S PRO-TESTjAGAlNi- ST

IJOOTI1NG UN CHL.

NA LlAID ON TABUEr-AR-E A1MER-IOAN- S

&THUFY OF IiOOTING?

Waslhlngton, , Jam; 16. The senate
agatfin ddsoussed the toill.;ito increase the
efficiency of the army'itoday, and lust
before adjournment toy tinaniimiauis con
sent agreed to proceed with. tHe; vote
on the bill aiid pending1 amendments to
4 o'clock Friday, :

' ,.

yla Ms Bpeech. in opposition to ithe bill
today, 'Mi. Allen; took occasion to' de
precate West Point acadDetoy aa a
cschool .off nUtary traininig' , arid de
nounced the hazing- - practiced at that
institution in vigorous terms. He de
clared; s!peaking for himself, that he
would either stop the (brutality praatic--
ed.tihe're or dfemantfe itihe aoademy. He
asserted thaft some of the hazers jcnight
to ioe Killed . . '

- Mr. Teller Baij that the conditions
in the Philippines had not improved
Since their relinquishment "by Spain'
He was in (favor of retaining the is--
Bands, tut Ae declared that no consid-
eration justified, the - United States in
hldingv itheara toy jTorce. After a,' torief
eelcutavei sessdon ' the seriate I ad.
journetd. .

' -
.. . ,

At the opening1 of the senate Mr Gal-ling- er

reported the pension apprfpria-tia- n
..bill and it Terit to the calendar.

Mr. Carter, asked a final Kyote ,on the
army 0org1zaHo.bill and all amend
ments then pending to be taken at 4
o'clock tomorrow. , i

,,Mr Allen said. for the time being he
would object, although subsequently hmight withdraw. This objection; it ia
said, Jg only temporary, as an under-
standing has been reached that suchagreement will be -- made. Opposition
senators say a vote will be taken at
that time. -

to xeaufti ye sesgkm, Senaitor 'Foraker
took Saiaittor 'Fettiigjew to task for in
sihfuatlng, tiat the appointment of Judge
Harlan's on las aftfcoTpey general for
iPiorto IRSco andl the promotioini of Judge;
Kenha's san --in 41he army was in the
itoibure oif a ibribe to influ'encei the de-
cssion of the supreme court.. Toraiker
said! ithe 'charge was ihardlly rworth a
reply.

RIVER AND HARBOR BILL PASSED

Washington, Jan. 16. Before proceed-
ing with the river and harDor bill to-
day Mr. Hull, chairman of the commit-
tee on military affairs, reported Jback
the DeArmond resolution calling- - upon
the war department for all .information
relative to the alleged action of Gen--
eral Chaffee in protesting against loot
ing in China, with recommendation that
t lay on the table. . t

Accompanying the report Hr. Hull
submitted a Jetter of the secretary of
war, explaining the difficulty in obtain
ing the required information and point
ing out that it could not be procured
until after, the expiration of the pres-
ent congress. ;r 1

Mr. DeArmond of Missouri, the au
thor of the resolution, said he had been
moved to introduce it by a . paragraph
in the newspapers, which was f very
creditable"; to General Chaffee, infwhich
it was recited that he ha.d Tebuked or
protested against the. conduct ofan of
ficer of a foreign government in regara
to looting iriChlna. ?'- -' 5

The paragraph indicated tnat neitner
the American v commander nor tne
American soldiers were responsible for
the barbarity arid dishonesty; He de--
RlrT oniv to procure omciav cwuunu- -
ttm of the reports.; but the reasons giv
en: by the secretary of war were enure- -,

ly satisfactory to' him.'- - ffv:. I rM.
. --TThe resolution was , men . iaiu pm vs
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